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Decision No. 693S7 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES: COMMISSIOl'T OF THE" STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
LOUIS A. DORE~, JR. , and OLIVE J .. D., ) 
W'ILEELM,' doing busi:r!ess- as' BLANKEN-: ) 
SHIP' WAREHOUSE CO. > 'to, 'transfer-to,' ) 
INTERLINES-BI.AN:(eNSH!P, t.:AREHOUSE CO.~ )' 
a corporation, a prescriptiveoper- ,), 
ative right asa publicutili.ty , ' ) 
warebouseman;, ,.and to iSSlle stock. ). 

OPINION - ........ - - -..'-

Applieation No. 47602 
Filed· May 21> 1965, 

'. ,":. 

Louis A. Dore ~ Jr., and Olive J. D. WUbelm.,' dOing business 

as Blankensbip Warehouse Co., request authori.ty to transfer and 

Interlines-Blankenship Warehouse Co., a corporation, (:requests author-
," I' 

ity to acquire certain pre.scriptive operating authority as a public 

utility warehouseman. Interlines-Blan1<:ensbip'vJarebouse Co. also 
,.I" \ 

re<l,uests authority to issue 250 shares of common capital 'stock' for; 
': /':',: 

. 
the purpose of obta;ning working capital. 

\ ,'" 
' .. 

: j~. 

The operating authority was granted by Corr:mission order" 

dated July 26, 1960, in Case No. 6639 and authorizes operation as a 

public utility warehouseman in 20,000 square feet of floor space in ' 

~ Lea:odro, CalifOrnia, exclusive ,of the expansion' permiss:tb1e ·und~ 

Section 1051 of the Public Utilities Code. 

No monetary consideration is'involved in the transfer. 

Applicant transferors at one time were stockholders of Blankensb1p : 

Motors, a highway common carrier:t which was merged into Interl:tD.es-:,' 
,. , 

Blankenship'Motor Express pursuant to Commission authority. Appl:tcant . " 

transferee requests authority to issue 250sbares~of its co~n 
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Interlines-Blankenship Warehouse Co. As of· December 31, 1964,' - '. 
Ix>.terlines-B!..inkensbip Motor Express indicated a net worth :Lnthe . 

; I ' 

amount of $459 ~894 .. 

After consideration the Commission finds that. the' proposed' 
. . ". 

transfer and stock acquisition would not be ,adverse to the public 

interest and that the money, property or labor to. be prOCt'lred .orpaid 

for by the issue of the stock herein authorized 1s reasonablYrequ.ir.e4 

for the purpose specified !Jerein, and such purpose is no~ > in' whole . 

" . 

". 
"I' 
t ,"\ 

I," 

"',(' 

or in part, reasonablY~~ha.rgeable to operating ;:expenses or' .to it!comc •...... , 
.' . "" 

A public hearing is not nece~ .. 

ORDER .... ----

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. On or before December 1, 1965,' Louis A. Dore, Jr. and 

Olive J. D.. Wilhelm.~ may transfer, and lnterliues-BlankenSh:tp 'Ware

house .eo., a corporation, may aCCluire, the operative.rl8hts,re£erred 

to in the applica.tion. 

2. Within. thirty days after the cons\l%tmation of' the transfer· '. 
, '. 

herein authorized, Interl:ines-Blankenship Warehouse Co., a corpora-
. '," 

tion, shall notify the Com:dssion, in 'Writing, of that fact and' witb!.n 

said period shall file with the Coc.mission a··true copyof'anyinseru

ment of transfer which m:J.y 'be- executed to effect said transfer. 

3. Interlines~Blankenship 'V7arehouse" Co. , a corporation~.shall 

amend or reissue the tariffs on file with the Co:cmission, namins: 

rates, rules and regulations governing the 't\"arebouse' operations'.' 

herein to show that it has adopted or established, as its own·,'s.aid 

r3.tes, rules and rcgul<:.tions.. The tariff filings _ sb.all·be mace 
effeet:Lve not earlier thante.n days after the effective date of this 

" 

orocr on not less than ten days t notice to the Commission and to. the 
, . 

public, ano the effective date of t:he- tariff filings shall be::, 
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concurrent with the consUlllmAtioll of the transfer' hare~ auth~r~ed,. ' 

'!'he tariff fi1:i.ngs made purSU<l1lt to this order shall comply ::tn all 

respects with the regulations gover:Ung the construci;ion andf!l:tng 

of tariffs set forth in the Com:nission' s- Gene:al Order No-. ' 61-A.. 

4.. On or before the end of the third, month ,after the'consum

mation of the transfer as herein authorized> Interlines-:31~kenship 

Warehouse. Co.:. a corporation:. shall cause to be filed with' the 

Commission:. in such fo~ as tbe COu:m1szion may prescribe:. ~n"annu.al ... 

report, or reports:. related to the 'operations of the'transferors for, 

the period commencing with the fust day of ,theeurrent fiscal year 

to a:ld including the effective date of' the transfer. 

5. P.£ter the effective d'ate hereof> Interlines-Blankenship 

Warehouse Co., a corporation, is authorized to issue and sell, a't 

p.::r for cash, not to exc~ed 250 shares of its $10 par valuecoun:.on ' 

capital stoc:1<. of the aggregate parvaIu.eof $2,.500 and' sha3:-1 use the 

proceeds for working: capital. 
. . , . 

6. Interlines-Blankenshi? ~.otor Express ''ma;/pureb.ase, acquire,' 
, ' ' 

ta1<.e and hold not to exceed $2,500 aggregate par value of common 

capital stoc1<. of Interlines-Blankenship Warehouse ,;Co. 

7. Interlines-Blankenship Warehouse Co.~ a corporation, shall 

file with the Comission a report" ox: reports ,as' reqUired 'by , 
, " 

;~. 

_,' .,;'. y,: 
. \ ·~I~. : ":,. :~' 

,"'. ,11,_" 

-', ,'" 

'" .' 
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General Order No,. 24-:a~ which order,. insofar as applicable; is 

bereby made a part of this order. 

:the effective date of this order shall be twenty ;c1ays 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _.....:::;Sa;;:a.n_Fran::..;.;:;;;;.;cl!;;;;;sc:o;,;;;~ __ • cal1forn1a~' this ;.zzi;daY;, 
of __ """,r1~~ __ --' _. ~ 1965~ 

/I " V 'J' 

,;'. 

, . 

'w, ..,., , .... -:: ",. " " 

:::: :. ., ,'~',,~ ". . 
.." '" ,h'. ,lOt,. 

d£~4···~ 
, , , " ss oners· " 

Comm1s:;.1o:lex- PeterE. Mitchell.' be1:lg.' 
:leco~r1ly'abse:lt.. 414 not: participate, 
in the' <:1spo:;i t10n or·' tlUs' proeee41Dg. , 
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